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Referendum Question to be Voted Upon November 3, 1964.
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
PAUL A. MacDONALD, Secretary of State
'.1
SPECIMEN BALLOT
STATE OF MAINE 
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF NOVEMBER 3, 1964
Highway and Bridge L o a n ................................................................................ I  $ 32,450,000
Kennebec Bridge L o a n ........................................................................................  620,000
Bangor Brewer Bridge L o a n ............................................................................  2,000,000
Fore River Bridge L o a n ....................................................................................  7,000,000
Jonesport Reach Bridge L o a n ..........................................................................  720,000
Island Ferry Service L o a n ................................................................................  2,110,000
General Improvement Loan ..............................................................................  10,960,000
University of Maine Loan ................................................................................  9,880,000
State Teachers College L o a n ............................................................................  4,030,000
Educational Television Loan ............................................................................  1,350,000
"
Total amount of Bonds outstanding.........................................................  $ 71,120,000
Highway and Bridge L o a n ........
Mortgage Insurance Loan ........
Maine Maritime Academy Loan 
General Improvement Loan . . . .  





Bonds authorized, but unissued................................................................. $ 40,980,000
Total State Bonded Debt currently authorized.....................................  $112,100,000
Total amount of bonds contemplated to be issued if additional Mort-
§age Insurance Loan is accepted by the p eop le ...................................  $ 20,000,000eneral Fund Bond Issue for Construction and Equipment o f Pollu­
tion Abatement F acilities..........................................................................  $ 25,000,000
Those in favor of the following referendum question will place a cross (X ) or a check mark ( V )  in the 
square marked “YES” opposite the question for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X ) 
or a check mark ( V )  in the opposite square marked “ NO.”
R EFER EN D U M  QUESTION
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize General Fund Bond Issue in Amount of 
Twenty-five Million Dollars and to A ppropriate M oneys for 
Construction and Equipment of Pollution Abatement Facilities,’ 
passed by the 101st Legislature?”
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